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FindinU the mana0ement skills to Uet the job done
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You have a toFnotch team of dedicat-
ed, hard-working people who are techni-
cally savry. Everyone is rewed up and
working overtime to get the job done.

You have a budeEt that is tight but
manageable. You know you can do it but
it is cdtical that you meet the deadline.
The pressue is on and you are responsi-

business. Don't be discouiaged that you
or your staff were not born with "the
right stufi" many technical leaders prob
ably dont need a najor overhaul, only
cLlstomized t ainiry tailored to their spe
cific professional development needs.
hoviding this training at the rnanage
ment level can rxard off seiious project
delays alld crises later on.

Key areas for proiect management
training include:

. Communication. It is critical
Urat you catr cleady communicate your
ideas, dre project's needs and time-
frarnes. Frequently managers thinl ttrey
are communicating clearly but their
team members are confused. It is impor-
tant to be direct about what you need,
when you need iL Vague or conf,icting
messages often lead to misunderstand-
ings which can cause cosdy diversions
and delays. Lcarning about your own and
other p€oples' conmunication styles can
substantially improve the work pro@ss.
This is partiq. arly helpfi.d phen leading
cirltually diverse work groups.

. Building and sustainiDg a
coh€ive technical team, The skills of
a good manager are ultimately
demonstrated by the results achiwed.
Although technical rnangers usually per-
form the dual role of technician aDd
manager, the successful completion of a
project will depend upon how well the
team as a whole fulctions. Despite the
project-team approach, many ma[agerc
trequendy end up doing the job thenr
s€lses ot cornmanding others, rather
than enlisting the collective slnergy of a
good working team. It may seem easier
in the short rur but could ultimately
bacldre. Developing solid team building
skills leads to highly productive results.

. Decisiortsmakir8 Today's business
pace demands quick thinkers and fast but
intelligent decisions. long gone are the
da)'s when one had the luxu-ry to mull
over, debate and come to consensus
about decisions. hoject managers need

dte skills and conidence to make quick
and creative decisions without second-
guessing themselves.

. Dealing with conflict situations. The
most lethal element in the workplace
ocqrrs when coniicts arise and they are
not resolved. The fantasy is that if
ignored, they will dissolve. The reality is
they don'q they gp undercover.

Openly conftonting alld resolviog con-
flicts in the midst ofthe fist aced world
of technical rranagement is no minor
achievement It is. however. all the more
necessary. Unacknowledged conflicts
which sirnrner do not fzzle out but esca
late into major frestorms.

The role of the project mmager in deal-
ing with conllicts is often a trid<y one and
many people are not comfortable or pre
pared lor these negotiations. Yet devel
oping coniict resolution skills and learn-
itrg to apply them can male the differ-
ence betneen completing a project or
derailing it

Workplace surveys report over and
over again that "problems with my
boss" is a maior reason good workers
leave and move on to new companies.
Recruiting good technical talent to lill
these vacancies is no small task in
today's tiaht market There ate many
ways to provide traioing that will meet
the needs of today's project managers.

Management workshops and sem!
oa$, in-house mentorilg and education-
al programs, and business coaching and
consulting are all viable options. The
costs of training managers pales next to
the cost of a pro.iect gone awry or a nvBs
exodus of disgrunded employees. Devel-
oping well-rounded projed managers
with technical, business and people skills
keeps your company moving in the right
direction.

ble for the results.
Although everyone is
busy, the job is not get-
ting done. TempeN are
flaring, tension is in the
air. You call periodic
meetings of the team but
get nowhere. You won-
der what is going wrong
but can't figure it out

This is a familiar scenario in todays
hst-paced business world. It cnts across
indushies ard geographical boundaries.
It is particularly evident in startups
where the timeframe from inception to
going public is a blur ard tedrnological
achievements are outdated as soon as
they hit the market

hoject rnanagement demands skills
not generally taught in school - yet it is
frequendy the nontechnical skills that
male or break a business, be it hard-
ware, softwa.re or dottoms. What are
these nontechdcal or "sotr skills that
conhibute to the success of forward
moving companies? Cao they be tawht,
or is one simply born with the capacity to
manage complex, dynamic pro.iects? Can
one develop these skills with 'on-the.job

training?"
Unfortunately olr focus on recruiting

and traiDing highly skilled technical
workers sometimes overshadows the
critical task of providing talented people
the management tools to provide suc-
cessfrl products and services. There is,
however, a solution to this problem.

Developing managerial competence is
quite possible and may be critical to your


